
COUNTY NEWS. 
BLUKHILL. 

jaiU Charles J. Dunn, of Orono, Is in 

town for * few days. 

E Everett ('base, jr., U. of M, 13, is 

home forlhe summer. 

Prt,i 0. HsverlSn, of Boston, was a 

wMlt..nd visitor in town. 

Mrs. Helen McKay and family, of New 

York,"are expected this week. 

Ernest Wcaeott, of Manchester, N. H., 
is visiting bia father, 8. B. Wescott. 

Edward P Tucker and C. P. Olovor, of 

Bosion. spent the week-end with Mr. 

Tucker's family. 

Mies Nellie Douglass is at home from 

Caatine, where she haa been an instructor 

in the grammar school. 

T A. Pine and wife spent the week-end 

in town. Mr*. Pine was formerly Miss 

Lou Clough, of this town. 

Dr Thomas' summer home, “The 

Birches,” is being placed in readiness for j 

the arrival of the family. 
William 1>. T. Trefry and George 8. | 

Haleb, n! Boston, apeut the week-end j 
with Capt. Edgar Stevens. 

Victor O. Strobe!*and family, of Phils- ! 

delphia, arc at their summer home I 

“La pa haw ink”, for the summer. 

Mi„ Eleanor Brooks, of Orange, N. J., ! 

iiat “El.rin Cove” for the summer. She 

will be Joined by her parents June JS. \ 

Mr-" John C. Ruee and family, of ! 
Baltimore, are at “The Oaks" for the 

season. They will tie Joined by Judge 
Kose later. 

E. C. Barrett and wife are in Walorvitle 

to atteud the commencement exercises of 

Coburn. Basil Barrett ts a member of the 

graduating claaa. 

The first ball of the alumni association 
of the Blue bill academy look place at the 

town hall Friday evening. Monaghan's 
orchestra furnished music. The grand 
march was lod by the president, A. 8. 1 

Wit bam. and Miss laura Hinckley. The 

dance was a success in ^very way. The 
committee is deserving of much credit. 

“What Happened to Jones,” a drama in 

three acta, was presented by the senior 

dsas of the academy Wednesday and 

Thursday evenings to large audiences. 
Ail pari* were well taken. The play waa 

st*?ed under the direction of Mist Gallic 

E, Gelbart, of Midland Park, N. J. Tnoae 
in the cast were: Maynard Grindle, Chea- 

ter Parker, Leroy Chattn, Edgar Bowden, 
Luman Hatch, Edward Hinckley, Beulah 

Grindal, Olive Hettel, Abby partridge, 
Belle Davidson, Carolyn Snow man, Elinor 

.Howard, Koy Orlndie. 

COMMENCEMENT EXKRCI8K8. 

The graduation exercises of the academy 
were held at the town ball on Friday. 
The hall «u tastefully decorated; the 

claw motto, “Proceed not Recede,” was 

prominent. Each part was perfectly 
taken. The school should be very proud { 
of the class of 1912. 

The music was furnished by Mona- 

ghan’s orchestra. Prof. A. W. Boston de- 

livered a fine address to the class. The 

program was as follows: 
March 
Prayer 
Music 

Salutatory. What the Modern School 
Should do for the Modern Pupil. 

Beulah Estelle Grindle 
Class history..Cheater Robert Parker 

Malta 
Class prophecy.Edgar Brooks Bowden 
Essay. What Education la Doing for 

Agriculture 
Maynard Charles Grindle 
Mnatc 

Valedictory. The Advantages of Domestic 
Science in Schools, 

Olive Bettel 
Address to claae.. W H Patten 
Presentation of Diplomas-Prln A W Boston 

Class Ode 
Benediction 

June 17. H. 

BROOKLIN. 

tapt. Jad'son Freetby, who has been ill, 
ii better. 

Mrs. H. M. Joyce returned to Brooka- 
ville Saturday. 

Miss Rachel Cole, who has been teach- 
ing in Dexter, is home. 

Miss Gladys Bridget returned from 
Newburyport, Mass., Tuesday. 

G. Roy Tapley and Mr. Chat to, of 
Brooksville, were in town last week. 

H. M. Pease was called to Rockland Sat- 
urday by the death of hit grandmother. 

Miss Alice Herrick and Mrs. Weston 
Gott are employed at West End dining 
hall. 

Mrs. W. T. Parsons and sons, of Provi- 
nce, R. I., are at their cottage for the 
•eaaon. 

Mrs. Charles L. Sturtevant and family, 
of Washington, D. C., have arrived for the 
summer. 

Miss Ella Griffin is spending a few 
weeks at South Bluehill with Katie and 
Bertha Sylvester. 

Herbert Brown, of Philadelphia, and 
Charles H. Purdy and family, of Brookline, 
Mass., have arrived for the summer. 

A ttne piece of State road is being made 
Haven. The West End road to the 

[ Eastern Steamship Co.’s wharf is being 
travelled. 

Miss Grace Tapley, W. F. Cousins and 
! w‘f* and Master Kenneth are at West 

BrooksviUe to attend the Tapley-Farnham 
wedding. 

Ground was broken Wednesday for the 
library building. The excavation is 

Oearly completed, and work will be begun 
on the stone work in about two days. 

Following is the program for gradua- 
tion week, beginning with Sunday, June 15 

Baccalaurate sermon Sunday evening, ii 
the Baptist church, by Rev. J. L. McKay 

| Wednesday evening, junior exhibition 
f Thursday evening, concert by Common 

wealth quartette, of Boston; Friday even 

Whooping cough is not dangerous whei 
the cough is kept loose and expectoratioi bv giving Chamberlain's Cough Rem 

! e<Jy* U has been used in many epidemic 
i 01 this disease with perfect success. Fo 

sale by all dealers. 

graduation and bail; Saturday even- 

ing, alumni reunion and banquet. 
Sixteen members of Lookout chapter, O. 

E. 9., by invitation, went to Deer Hie 
Wednesday to visit Harbor View chapter. 
At the wharf were automobiles and teams 
to take the visitors to their destination, 
where they were received by the com- 

mittee. A reception was held In the ri- 
ce pt ion hall, which was beaut if ally deco- 
rated. A sumptuous banquet followed. 
Members of Marguerite chapter, of Vinal- 
haven, were also present. In the evening 
work was performed upon one candidate, 
followed by an enjoyable entertainment. 
A delicious lunch was served, followed by 
ft social hop. At a late hour the visitors 
went to their several places of entertain- 
ment to what few remaining hours of rest 
remained to them. In the morning auto- 
mobiles and teams took the visitors to the 
wharf, where they took the steamer 

Boothbay for their homes. All declared it 
one of the most enjoyable times of their 
lives. 

June 1*. Un* Femme. 

WEST BROOKS VILLE. 
The I. O. O. F. memorial services were 

held at Mount Rest June 9. 
Miss Lucy Hale Tapley, president of the 

Sptlman seminary, Atlanta, Ga., is at 
home for the summer. 

M. H. Stanhope arrived here Saturday 
with his artesiau well drill to sink a well 
for C. Kay and Harry Tapley. 

Capt. Ira W. Tapley* of the Old Domin- 
ion steamship Princess Anne, arrived Sat- 

urday. He was called here by the illness 
of his father, Capt. Thomas Tapley. 

June 10. ToMflON. 
— * 

Mrs. Carrie F. Smith and son Kenneth 
are visiting relatives here. 

Merrill Arthur Farrow is home from the 
M. C. I., Pittsfield, tor the summer. 

James H. Jones, of Boston, and Fred D. 

Jones, of Belfast, were guests of their sis- 
ters Sunday. 

Maurice L. Tapley, who has been sail- 

ing out of New York, is spending a few 

days with his mother, Mrs. Emily 8. Tap- 
ley. 

A delightful social affair was the linen 
shower given in honor of Miss Stella M. 
Farnham by Miss Maggie F. Tapley at her 
home last Saturday evening. 

Miss Blanch Snow, of Castine, is the 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Blodgett. 
Miss Snow will graduate from the high 
school at Castine next Wednesday. 

A telephone has been installed in the 
residence of Capt. George H. Tapley. It 
was ordered to be placed there by his 
nieces and nepbews, ail of whom seem 
bound that be shall outlive the stars. 

Mrs. G. K. Tapley and daughters Grace 
and Mabel, of Hrooklin, are in town to at- 
tend the wedding of Mrs. Tapley’s son 
Herbert and Miss Stella M. Farnham, 
which will take place this evening at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Lewis O. 
Farnham and wife. 

June IT. Tomso.v. 

A whole family will tight to poke an 

open tire, but not one will offer to tend 

the furnace. 

WK8T BROOK UN., 
Mrs. Isors Bridges is spending a few 

days In Rockland. 
Mrs. Gilbert Carter has moved to NaB- 

keag for the summer. 

Miss Gaynell Bridges, who has been at- 
tending school at Hebron, is home. 

Miss Harriet Bridges has gone to Port- 
1 ind to visit her sister, Mrs. Koy Kstoa. 

Miss Maggie Carter is spending the 
summer with her aunt, Mrs. Charles Law- 
son. 

Miss Kita Bridges, who has spent her 
vacation with tier parents, I. A. Bridges 
and wife, returned to Boat in Friday. 

Jane 17. B. 
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•I’"'' kumpi™ mmhm I 
He will u ^111 

say you have a j |!| j j 
good dinner if you servo \V£y || 
a piece of flaky-crusted pie ^ 
for dessert. 

With William Tell Flour your 
pastry will be a marvel of deli- 
cacy—your muffins, rollsand bread 
light, tender and wholesome. 

It is also an economy—William 
Tell Flour goes farthest. 

Order today. (12) 

William 
Tell Flour 

WHITCOMB, HAYNES ft CO. 
C. W. Q KIN DA".. 

Wear HUB RUBBERS winter ! 

The Ellsworth American 
1The only ( Ounty nacer. 

! I THE CLARION RECORD |; 

u 
THE HOME CLARION 

is one of remarkable service. 
CLARIONS have always done 
good work since the first one 

was issued in 1874 down 
through the thousands made 
in recent years. 
A home product, well known 
throughout your neighbor- 
hood, approved by good cooks 
everywhere. 
The CLARION is pre-emin- 
ently the Range for you to 

buy. 

| Established is39 WOOD & BISHOP CO, Bangor, Me. | 
j SOLD“BY*J. P. ELDRIDOE. ■ ELLSWORTH, ME. 

Extension 
T elephones 

Save Time—Energy—Patience. 
Convenient for the aged. 

Comforting to the invalid. 

Invaluable to the business man who 

regards his time in money equivalents 

Indispensable to the housewife who 

may have to go up-stairs or down- 

stairs to answer a telephone call or 

to send a message. 

The convenience tremendously out- 

weights the cost. Ask your neighbor 
who has one, or, for further particu- 
lars call up the Local Manager. (No 
charge for such a call.) 

NEW ENGLAND 

I TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 

COMPANY. 
I 

SbfcfrffBrtnrnti UUK UJJlilHIIlD, 

HI 
1^1 
gjr'' Promotes Di^eslionjtheeiM 
5 t I n<,ss;|iid IfesiContainsneitir 
o-.° ! Opium .Morphine nor Miami. 
^ i, Not Narc otic, j Hill;, -! 
f»y. BHvejro/JiTrSMZUmm I 
BrT fivT/jim SttJ~ 
;Bz~ Ax. Stan ) 
!«§£ JtkirftM}- I 
:‘«CC AisrStttl* I 

rjg flash*. ) 
n«o ^ nmmyMiftmr. 

ao.*-0 Aperfect Remedy lorConsfipa- 
C-o < lion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea 
■Ian t Worms .Couvulsious.Feverisk- 
:"o E ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

"0 ——■■"—~ 

Facsimile Signature oT 

K -£ NEW YORK. 
K'l 

irS 
Exact Copy of WK.^per. 

KflMBHMl 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
thc oBrrrAf.i conmrsv. ticn vomj citv 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HE'' 

MIC* ELIN 
Quick 

Detachable 

Clincher 

Just as superior to other tires 

as Michelin Red Inner Tabes are to 

other tubes 

IN STOCK BY 
Ellsworth Foundry & Machine Works 

WATER ST. 

ECONOMY I WONE 
AND I 

SATISFACTION I MADE 

I The Real Old-fashioned, Old Dutch Process I WHITE LEAD. THAN WHICH THREE IS HONE BBTTBR. 

I The Choice oi Master Painters General^, 
Sd WEARS BETTER than any other white I 

they have used. 
win te safe if yf» ■_ 

PORTLAND White Lead. I flU RGEx.tl LOOK FOR OUR LABEL. I ̂<Jo«TLAItRMAINe>^t. For sale by leading merchants IJvBesX®*.■ sute. 5 

KLLS WORTH 

Steam Laundry and Bath Rooms. 
•WO PAT, NO WA8HR1.” 

▲11 kinds of laundry work done at short notice. 
Good seal led tor and delivered. 

H. B. ESTEY Sl CO. 
Bstey Building, State St.. Ellsworth, Me 

ELECTRICAL WIRING. 
Pul Lines of 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
AND.IFIXTURES. 

Estimates as Wlrtaf end Supplies Ckeertelly dirts 
ANDREW M. MOOR. 

Estey Building. State St.. Kll3WortH 


